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The kinetics of growth of calcium ·phosphate on hydroxyapatite 
(HAP) seed crystals was studied at 25 °c and 37 °c and at constant 
physiological pH in stable supersaturated solutions of calcium pho-
sphate containing various concentrations of magnesium ion. The 
pH ' was maintained constant by means of the pH-stat controlled 
addition of base and the growth was followed by analyzing the 
solutions for calcium, phosphate and magnesium. Grown material 
was characterized chemically, by subsequent dissolution kinetic 
experiments, by infrared spectroscopy and by specific surface area 
(SSA) measurement. Magnesium ion reduces the overall rate 'of cry-
stallization by stabilizing the precursor formed initially in the 
growth runs. Whereas the stoichiometry of the first formed surface 
phase corresponds to that of octacalcium phosphate (OCP) in the 
absence of magnesium, lower molar Ca/P ratios, possibly a mixture 
of dicalcium phosphate dihidrate (DCPD) and OCP are indicated in 
its presence. The inhibitory effect of magnesium on crystal growth 
of HAP and DCPD and some other inorganic compounds is des-
cribed and discussed in terms of adsorption of magnesium ion at 
active growth sites and stabilization of growth precursor phases. 
One of the more ·important methods for the removal of phosphate from 
waste waters is by precipitat~on as calcium phosphate under slightly alkaline 
conditions1•2. In previous studies, it has been shown that the orystallizatiion 
of the final thermodynarruically rstable hydroxyapatite phase, Ca5(P04) 30H, 
(HAP), takes place through the formaUon of a number o.f precursors3- 5. Although 
there r emains considerable, uncertaiinty as to the nature ·of the .phases formed 
in the early stages of the calcium phosphate precipitation reactions, the results 
of seeded crrystal gr.owth exiperiments at phy.siological pH strongly poimt to 
the formation of octacalcium phosphate (Ca4H(P04 ) 3 , OCP) which undergoes 
subsequent transformation to the thermodynamically s table HAP4•5• At hlgh 
supersaturation levels, the reS'Ults :of P10sner6 have indicated an appr.oximate 
composition for .the precurso.r phase, cone·sponding to TCP while Brown7 
has compiled considerable x-<ray evidence for the existence .of OCP as a 
possible precursor .phaise. The suggestion that DCPD may be the •precurs.or was 
made by Francis8 fnom crystaUog.raphic data and other wor.kers9 have found 
that DCPD will precipitate at pH v•alues as high as 7.0 with a subsequent 
rapid hydrolysis to HAP. 
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The precipitation of calcium phosphates at concentrahons typical of those 
encountered physi.ologii.cally is of particular importance. In a 'recent study4, 
it wais shown that the overall reaction involves not only the formation of 
different calcium phosphate phases, but also the concommitant dissolution of 
a thermodynamically unstable :phase, corresponding closely stoichiometrically, 
with the formation of more basic calcium phosphates. The ex,istence of OCP 
is formed raprl.dly in the initial stages of the reaction and, when the ·soluti•on 
becomes undersatuirated with respect to this phase, it undergoes a dissolution 
with the f.orma.til()IU of more basic calcium phosphaites. The existence of OCP 
was clearly demonstrated by the results ,of dissolution experiments made with 
the solid phase formed at different stages of the crystal growth reaction4•5• 
It has also been shown that the formation and dissoluttion ,of such intermediate 
phases in the overall growth of HAP crystals are sensitive to factors such 
as pH, solid surface/solution ratio, ionic strength and the level .of supersatu-
ration with respect to the various possible calcium phosphate phases, dicalcium 
phosphate dihydrate, CaHPO, · 2H20 (DCPD), OCP and tr~oalciium phosphate, 
Ca 3 (P04 ) 2 (TOP). Although there still remains considerable uncertainty as to 
the nature of the phases formed ±n the early stages of the calcium phos1pate 
precipitation reaction, it is possible to identify two distrnct .regiJons of concen-
tration and pH in which DCPD forms prefe;renttally upon added ' calcium 
phosphate seed materials and Jn which the growth phase is more basic with 
a molar calcium tro phosphate Ta<tio gireater than 1.010• 
In the precipitation of calcium phosphates in most waste waters there 
is another complicating factor in understanding the course nf the reaction. In 
addibon ·to other impurimes, these waters frequently contai<n magnesium ions 
at concentration levels of from 1 to 4 mM. The .presence ·Of magnesium ion 
has been shown to markedly <retard the rate o.f calcium phosphate precipitation 
so that the concentratLon of phosphate residual inc•reases2• Magnesium ion has 
also been shown to have an inhibiting influence upon the seeded growth of 
calcium phosphates and the formation and development o.f the intermediate 
precursor phases11 • A number of investigations have been made .of the spon-
taneous precrpitati.on of calcium phosphates in the presence of magnesium ioo. 
Posner and his co-workers12•13 found that the induction time for the separation 
of the initial mineral phase wa:s reduced by the addition of magnesium ion 
which enhanced the fo<rmation of the amorphous calciUIITl phosphate precurso•r 
phase while inhibiting its maturat·ion to the more crystalline HAP. Oither 
workers suggested that the magnesium ion inhibits the spontaneous nucleation 
of calcium phosphate but affects the morphology of the precipitate formedg, 
but the results of such studies are very difficult to reproduce. By the time 
that macroscopic .particles are viisible in the solutions, most of the inte<resting 
phase changes accompanyiing the 'P'redpitaUon reactions have already occurred. 
It is diffioult to separate the nucleation from the concomitant growth :reactions 
taking place. Va:riations of the size and size diskibution ·of the particles formed 
make 1it very difficult to interpret the results ·in terms of the kinetics of the 
reactions taking place. 
In an attempt to avoid complications due to concomitant nucleation, 
studies in our laboratory have centered on the seeded growth of crystals ;in 
stable supersaturated solutions o.f calcium phosphate. The results of such 
experiments are highly reproduciible enab1ing quantitative studies to be made 
of the effects of factors such as the level of super.saturation, seed orystal 
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morpho1ogy, and the concent·ratLon of added magnesium i01rns. In 0ir1der to 
understand the course of the precipitation reactions, it il.s important to calculate 
the levels ·of supersaturation with respect to ea1ch .of the poss~ble calcium 
phos:phate phases. This can be expressed as a free energy te.rm given by 
equation (1)4 
!'lG = - RT ln IP/Ksp (1) 
In equation {l) , Ksp is the thermodynamic •solubility product of the phase of 
interest, and IP corresponc1s to the actiivity product ;in the calcium ·phosphate 
solution at any instant. Thus for DCPD and HAP, these values are defined 
by equations (2) and (3) 
IPocPD = [Ca2+] [HP042-] f22 
IPHAP = ~ca2+l5 [P043-p [OH-] ftf2 5fs~ 
(2) 
(3) 
Where f, is the activity coefficient of a z-valent ion. At pH v.alues less than 
about 5.6, and at ·supersaturation levels of DCPD corresponding to L'lG 
(DCPD) = 0.4 kcal mole-1, the growth ·of DCPD seed crys tals has been shown 
to follow a kinetic equaition in which the irate is proportional to the squa1re 
of the supersaturaticm15• Under these conditions, no evidence is found for the 
formation of a more basic calcium ,phosphate phase despite the fact that 
the solutions are frequently cansideraibly more supersaturated with respect 
to phases such as HAP. Clearly kinetic factors are of overridcing importance 
in the precipitation prncesses. 
At ·physiological pH levels of about 7.4, and at relative supersaturations 
corresponding to L'lG(HAP) and ~G(DCPD) of about 15 and 0.3 kcal mole-1 
respectively, there is little eviidence for the formation of DCPD. Crystal 
growth takes place through the formation of a more basic ·phase. On addition 
of seed crystals of HAP to the solutions, the variation of total calcium molar 
concentration with time is quite different from that for DCPD seed crystals 
at the lower pH. This is clearly seen in Figure 1. Whereas .in the latter case 
there is a monotonic decrease of calcium concentration as a function of time, 
at •physiological pH there iis· a marked inflection at about 120 minutes reflect-
ing a more complex kinetic process inv.olving the formation of the precursor 
phases and their subsequent transfoa:-mation to the thermodynamically stable 
HAP. The effect ·Of temperature. on the observed inflection is particularly 
interesting. Some .prel~mrna;ry experiments in our laboratory have •shown that 
at 10 °C the effect was much mo1re pronounced becoming less and less as the 
temperature was raised until at 37 °C it was no ranger detectable. 
When seeded crystal growth reactions are made in the rp;resence. of foreig,n 
ions, these may accelerate the rate of growth owing to the formation of less 
soluble phases 1such as fluorapatite.. Alternatively, they may retard ithe rate of 
growth of crystals as a consequence of increasing the 1onic strength of the so-
lution and hence the solubility of the calcium phosphate phases, or by complex-
ing with the calcium or phosphate lattice ions thereiby preventing them from 
precipitating (magnesium ion might be expected to fall into this last category). 
The fore.ign ions may also be adsorbed at the growth ·sites ·on the cryst1al 
surface thus retarding the reaction rate. There are many examples of this 
last categmy of additives including various scale inhibitors such as the con-
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F igure 1. Growth curves 1) DCPD seed crystals in calcium phosphate solution; total calcium = 
= 3.989 mM total phosphate = 8.0 mM, · pH = 5.6. 2) HAP seed, [Ca] = 1.447 mM [Pl = 0.900 
mM pH = 7.4 3) HAP seed [Ca] = 1.547 mM [PJ = 0.944 mM pH = 7.4 [Mg] = 1.0 mM. Specific 
surface area (righthand ordinate) plotted against time. 4) in · the a b sence of mag n esium and 
5) in the presence of 1.0 mM. magnesium ion. 
kedly retard the growth of calcium phosphate on HAP seed material16• Under 
conditions of spontaneous precipitation, the additives may also supress the 
development of crystalline phases resuliting in the formation of amorphous 
calcium phosphate. 
Experiments have been made at 25 °c and 37 °C with pH= 7.4 and total 
calcium and total phosphate concentrations 0.1 to 3.2 mM and 0.1 to 2.0 mM 
respectively. The concentrations -of added magnesium iron was 0.1 to 10.0 mM. 
The stable super.saturated solutions were made by the careful mix1ing of calcium 
chloride and phosphoric acid solution and all crystal growth experiments 
were made in a nitrogen atmospehere to exclude carbon dioxide. Seed material 
consisted of hydroxyapatite crystals prepared as described previously3, and 
the pH was maintained by means .of the pH~stat controlled addition -of base. 
The reaction was followed by analyzing the solutions for calcium and pho-
sphate. In addition, samples of the solid phases were prepared for specific 
surface area and scannnig electron microscopic examination4•5•11• 
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In order to obtain information about the surface phases, solid samples 
withdrawn fr.om 1the reaction mixtures at known times were also subjected 
to dissolution k:iinetic studies in order to determine the stoh::hiometry of the 
precipitated surface phases11• The results of a typical crystalli2'iation eX'pe.riment 
i n the presence of magnesium ions are shown in Figure 1. It can be seen that 
the overall rate of crystallization :is markedly ireduced in the presence o.f 
magnesium ion and the characterist ic inflection in the growth curve in the 
absence nf magnesium is not observed when <this ion d.s present. 
In Table I, the molar calcium to phosphate Tahos of the precipitated 
phase are compa•red at various times. It can be seen that the presence of 
magnesium ion has little influence on ·the s toichiometric ratio for crystal 
g rowth on HAP seed. In addition, the /J.Ca//J.P ratio at extended times remains 
low in the presence of magnesium ion and does not show the general inerease 
which in the absence of magriesium reflects the solid 1phase transformation 
to HAP with a 1.67 /J.Ca//J.P molar ·ratio. This suggests that magnesium ista-
bilizes the calcium phosphate phase or phases formed in the early s tages .of 
precipitation reactions, a conclusion which is in accord wi1th the suggestion 
made by Newesley18 that magn.:siium •stabilizes TCP in the pirecipitaition of 
hydroxyapatite. 
The precipita-tion reachons at physiiological pH are accompanied by ma•rked 
changes in the specific surface area (SSA) of the solid phase at varfous times. 
These are plotted in Figure 1 a1p.d it can be seen that in the absence of 
magnesium ion there 0.s a pronounced maximum art 120 min. of growth. This 
i ndicates that the amorphous precursors to HAP crystallization have very large 
TABLE I 
Comparison of Precipitation and Dissolu tion Data in the Absence and Presen ce 
of Magnesium* 
[Mg2+] = 0 [Mg2+] = 1.0 mM 
:g s:: :g s:: 
* "§ * ·s s 'O * s 'O * 
Time -- <!l al -- Q) as s 0 s 0 :e p.. > ..... :!::: p.. > '° min. ..-t.8 Ul <l 'Op.. $..< ....... .8 CJ'.) <l ,..... o-- o-- Op.. s.. co C) 0. co co C) 0. co o'Cil ~--~ ......... ~-- Q) <lJ () •.-4 ~ 0 co Q) () • r-1 ~-+? 
E-< () t:l <l t:l () co E-< () t:l <l t:l ()id 
0 1.372 - 1.547 
30 0.890 1.44 1.33 1.424 1.40 1.20 
60 0.771 1.45 - 1.358 1.40 -
100 0.688 1.44 - 1.307 1.39 . -
160 0.596 1.48 1.35 1.146 1.51 1.26 
270 0.520 l.50 1.37 0.965 1.53 1.30 
500 0.403 1.51 1.33 0.827 1.45 1.29 
1200 0.243 1.52 1.57 0.710 1.40 1.20 
• HAP seed crystals added, 188 mg/l. 
•• Stoichiometric molar ratio (total calcium : total phospate) of material dissolved from 
grown solids at various times after 60 min of dissolution in 6 mM potassium chloride solution. 
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SSA values (approx. 230 m 2 g-1) and the sUJbsequent decrease i:n SSA reflects 
the maturation pr.ocess w.i.th imprO'Ving cry.stallinity of the calciium phosphate 
phases. Such phase changes are also re.fleeted in the scann~ng electron micro-
graphs of the crysta1s grown at various times18 . It can be seen in F·igure 1. 
that in the :presence of magnesium, the ;increase in SSA is much less marked 
and .occurs considerably later (- 400 min) ·indicating that the development 
of the more crystalline OCP is .inhi:b!ited. It is significant that at all magnesium 
ion ooncentrations, no evidence for a decrease of magnesium ion concentration 
with time ·reflecting up-take of magnesium by the developing calcium pho-
sphaite phases was observed. This result 1is in agreement with prev:ious findings 
(eg. ~ef. 17) that in spontaneous 1precipitation of calcium phosphates in the 
presence nf magnesium, the magnesium ion is excluded from t he precipitates 
formed. 
In order to nbtain further chemical information about the nature of the 
early developing phases in the presence of magnesium, diiissol'lltion experiments 
were also made with solid material extracted from the ·g.rowth runs at 
various times11• Some values of the molar ramos of ·Calcium to phosphate Qf 
the dissolving phase as a function Qf time are sho·wn in Table I. In the 
absence of magnesium ion, it can be seen that the molaT ratios of the -surf.ace 
phases deposited are close to the value of 1.33, required for OCP. This 
strongly supports the suggeshon that OCP •is one of the more important 
unstable precursors to gmowth. 1'n the presence ·of magnesium ion, the molar 
rahos ·of dissolved material are CQnsiderably lower than the value Tequired 
. for OCP indicating again that magnesium ion may stabilize earlier ipreC'llrsor 
phases possibly consisting Qf mixtures nf DCPD and OCP ,o.r DCPD aTJ:d TCP11 • 
Moreover, the low molar ratios Ca/P for dissolution persist for considerably 
longer periods •in the presence of magnesium ion and no ev;idence is seen for 
the observed increase at long times of Ca/P in the absence of magnesium ion 
reflecting the maturation of the calcium phosphates towards hydroxyapatite. 
The grnwth of DCPD seed crystals •in st·able supersaturated solutions .of 
calcium phosphate under conditions (pH = 5.60) at which this phase is kineti-
cally favored, has also been studied in the presence of magnesium ion (0.1- 1.0 
mM) 19• At 1.0 mM, magnesium ion completely inhiJbits the growth of DCPD 
crystals without any evidence for its iinoorporation into the DCPD crystal 
lattice. At lower concentratiorns of additive the rate of DCPD growth ·i.,s Teduced 
from its value in pure supersaturated solution but in all cases the stoichio-
metry ·of the precipitated phase is close to the ~Ca/~P = 1.0 required for 
pure DCPD. This indiicates that magnesium ion may be adsorbed at the crystal 
surface but is excluded f110m incorporation as was found in the HAP experi-
ments reported J.n this paper. Similar -results have been obtained for the 
effect of magnesium ion on another calcium salt, calcium carbonate, and 
these will be reported elsewhere. 
Although many substances such as the polyphosphates, organic phospho-
nates, and other adsorbates retard the •rate of crystallization through adsor-
ption at active growth sites on the crystal surfaces, the influence of magnesium 
ion on the growth o.f calcium phosphates appears to be quite different in that 
it stabi1izes the growth precursor phase. Unless careful kinetic studies such 
as those outlined in the present paper are made, however, it is not p.ossi·ble 
to distinguish between these different types of additives. Studies of sponta-
neous precipitation reactions confirm the overall retaTding effect of the 
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magnesium ion, but do T1ot tell us anything about the effect :0f the additive 
on the various stages of the reaction. The results .of our work11, confirm the 
inhibiting effect of magnesium on the .overall rate of C·rystallization. It appears 
that magnesium ion stabilizes the precursor formed initially in the seeded 
growth runs. Whereas in the absence of magnesri:um the stoichiometry of the 
first formed phase corresponds closely to that of OCP, lower molar Ca/P 
rahons reflecting possibly a mixture of DCPD and OCP are indicated in its 
presence. 
In this study it has been shown that the formation and dissolution of the 
intermediate calcium phosphate phases an the growth of HAP see.d crystals 
can be influenced by changing the concentration of added magnesium ion. 
It 1is clearly deskable to use as many physical methods as poss~ble to chara-
cterize the solid phases during the precipitation reactions. Changes in specific 
surface area following the addition of seed material to the stable supersatu-
rated solutions are readily monitored, and are very sensitive to the presence 
of magnesium fon. The formation of the precursor phase •takes place over a 
considerably longer period in the presence :0f magnesium ion and this ·result 
is strongly supported by the calcium/phosphate molar ratio of the surface 
material dissolved from the solid phases at various stages of the reactions. · 
The seeded growth method provides a very useful technique for following 
details of the crystallizatiion reactions both in the solution and soLid phases. 
Recent studies20 have shown that the nature of the calcium phosphate phases 
formed on seed material in stable supersaturated solutions of calcium phosphate 
is sensitive :not only to 1supersaturahon, ionic strength, pH and the presence 
of added metal ions, but also to the amount of .se.ed mater.ial used. When 
there is a need for secondary nucleation of a new calcium phosphate phase 
on the seed, the overall process can be desc·r~bed in terms of this secondary 
nucleation together with the accompanying growth of the active 1sites already 
present on the seed crystals. It is hoped that the results of these. studies will 
enable the elucidation of the mecha:r1i!sm of the crystallization of calcium pho-
sphates which .is of importance not only in biological systems but also in 
reactiorus inv.olving natural water systems. 
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SAZETAK 
Talozenje kalcijevih fosfata u p'risustvu magnezija 
George H. NancoHas, Branko Tomazic i Mason Tomson 
Studirana je kinetika talozenja kalcijeva fosfata iz stabilnih prezasicenih oto-
pina kalcijeva fosfata, cijepljenih lrristalima hidroksiapatita (HAP) pri tempe-
raturi od 25 °c i 37 °c. Proces talofonja odvijao se pri konstantnoj fizioloskoj vrijed-
nosti pH uz pH-statsko dodavanje baze. U toku reakcije vrsene su analize sadrfaja 
kalcija, fosfata i magnezija u otopini. Talozni produkti karakterizirani su ' kemijski, 
studijem ktnettke otapanja, infracrvenom sipektrnskopijom te ndredivanjem speci-
ficne povrsine. Magnezijev ion smanjuje ukupnu brzinu kri:stalizacije, stabiliziranjem 
prekursora, koji se stvara na pocetku reakcije. Prva povrsinska faza, koja se stvara 
u odsutnosti magnezija odgovara oktakalcijevu fosfatu (OCP), medutim uz mag-
nezij nastaje faza s niZim molarnim odnosom Ca/P vjerojatno smjesa dikalcijeva 
fosfata dtlhidrata (DCPD) ·i OCP, Inhibitorski efekt magnezija na kristalni rast HAP, 
DCPJ:?, te joS nekih anoriganskih spojeva diskutiran je kao posljedica adsorpcije mag-
nezija na a:ktiVIIlim centrima k::istalizacije, te stabilizacije prekursorskih faza. 
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